ADAMS LAW OFFICE, LLC
PERSONAL INFORMATION QUESTIONNAIRE
Please provide the following information for the preparation of your bankruptcy petition and
schedules. Please be thorough as you will be signing the final documents under penalty of perjury
DEBTOR:

SPOUSE (EVEN IF THEY
ARE NOT FILING):

Full name (first, middle, last):
Provide any additional names
used within the last 8 years:
Social security number:
Job title:
Length of employment:
Names, ages, and relationship to
you (son, daughter, niece,
nephew, etc.) of any dependents
in your household:
Co-debtor’s name(s), address,
and creditor:
ASSETS: Please use replacement value of same and condition (generally this can be yard sale value since
you have used assets). Note, we can exempt up to $12,000 of each person’s assets. List all assets of the
person or persons filing for bankruptcy or any assets the filing individual(s) jointly own with someone else.
Real estate address (indicate
whether renting or purchasing):
Year, make, model, trim, mileage,
and financing company (if any)
for each of your vehicles:
Bank name, type of account, &
average balance for all open
bank accounts:
Estimated value of your furniture
& decorations:
Estimated value of your
electronics:
Estimated value of your clothing:
Estimated value of jewelry:
Value & description of furs or
collectibles:
Value & description of any
business interests, equipment or
inventory:
Pension, IRA, 401K:
Security deposits:
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ADAMS LAW OFFICE, LLC
EXPENSES: Use an average monthly expense based on amounts paid over a 1 year period.
Monthly mortgage or rental expense:
Monthly home insurance and tax (list separately)
expense (unless paid through mortgage):
Monthly condo or homeowner’s association dues:
Monthly utility expense (electric/gas heat & air):
Monthly phone, internet, & cable expense:
Monthly food expense:
Monthly childcare expenses:
Monthly health & dental expenses (other than
payroll deductions):
Monthly transportation expense (gas, bus, metro)
Monthly charitable contributions:
Monthly life insurance (other than payroll):
Monthly car insurance:
Appliance maintenance:
Security system expense:
Child support or alimony:
Other expenses (describe and list amount):
GENERAL FINANCIAL AFFAIRS: If a question does not apply, put N/A, do not leave blank.
Payments made to family or friends within 1 year:
Lawsuits you can file or have filed against anyone
that is pending:
Garnishment, repossession, or foreclosures w/in 1
year:
Charity for gifts over $100:
Losses from fire/theft:
Transfer/sale of house, land, vehicle w/in 2 years:
Self-settled trusts created w/in 10 years:
Closed bank accounts w/in 1 year (bank and
balance):
Safe deposit boxes (bank):
Property you are holding for others:
Prior addresses w/in 3 years & dates of
occupancy:
I hereby affirm that the information provided on this Personal Information Questionnaire is true and correct to
the best of my information, knowledge, and belief.

_______________________________________
Debtor’s Signature
Date

_______________________________________
Co-Debtor’s Signature
Date
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